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Payment must be by maney arder payable ta the Beceiver General
aif Canada. îP«rosPecting in Canada" is a recently revised 400-page
book, containing information indispensable for inexperîenccd
prospectars and muich that is useful far experienced ones; it also
contains many references ta mare detailed information. Thase who
do flot care ta buy thiîs book atth utset may arder frec aof chaert'e
a copy aof the pamphlet "Brîef Information an Praspecting for
Uranin in Canada", which containsý same information on prospectilg
in general. Thase desiring geological mfaps.or reports an specif'iC
areas rnay abtain fram the Director, Geologi cal Suxvey ai' :Canada,#
a catalogue aof publications (price 50îf) or mnay indicate a specif'il
area for-pux'chase ai' maps at about 25J each if mapsfor it are
available. Topagraphical miaps mriay be ordered at about ?5é ea-ch,
from the Diîrector, Surveys and Mapping Branch, Department of Minel
and Technical Survey.-- Ottawa.. Geologicéal ar.. topographical ITILPS
and gealogical1 :reports may be obtained for certain areas, froml
Provincial Dcpartments: a'o Mines,,wihich also pravide atherù service'
useful for prospectors.ý

Stak-ing ai ' daims for any-metal or mineral.,is subject
ta the mining lcws aof the province or territory in which the
prospct'-ing- 15 done. In order to stake dlaims a praspector's
licence or its cquivalent miist,.be obtained except in the Yukofil.
These are issued by the various Provincial- goverriments for the
provinces. n.a'ims are usually held by performing at leasta
minimum aýTnoiint ai' work anrnually.

Info+rmation -Î-n regard to mining lawvvs, prospectorS'
licences., aund stakiný, caims may be obtained fromn the i'0îîolii.fl

British Columbia - Peputy Minister, Department of M1ineSij
Victoria, B.C.

A.lberta: - Deputy Mliaister,- Departnient of Iqnds and Mines,
Edmonton, Alberta.

Saskatchewan -Deputy Minister, Department of~ minerml
Resources, Regina, Sask.

Manitoba - Pre ctor of' Mines, Departinent of M-,ines prid
Natural Eesources, Winiv peg-, Ma1-inl

Ontario Depilty Minister, Departinent of Mines, TorOrlt',
Ontario.

Qu-,ebc - Deputy Minister, 1)epartînent of' Mines, qýuce1

New- Brunswic - Depùty MinisterÀ Dpartmen of £inds,
Mines, Fredericton, N.B.

NIova Scotia -Deputy Miisters Departmet of Mýines,

Prince Edward Island -Deputy iývincia1 SecretarYo
Government Offices, Charlottetor

lewfoiidl1and -Ueputy Minister. Depate o i nes~
ReOIrcest St. Joh~ns Newfil Iilld

tion and Lands frach !)cprM'n4
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